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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method nml beneficial

eflVets of the well known remedy,
BYKUI' of Vine, manufactured by the
Cami-oimh- a Kin Svnur Co.. illustrate
thnvalttoof obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in t lie form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-t- i

, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevere
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable qyality ond sub-
stance, and its acting on the Icldncys,
liver and bowcln, without weakening
or Irritating them, make it tho Ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing fign
aro used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualiticsof the
remedy arc obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Califohnia Flo SvitUP
Co. only. In order to get iti beneficial
effects and to avoid Imitations, please
remember tho full namcof tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL,.

LOOT0VILT.E. XT. NEW YORK. N. T.
TorsalebyMI P'ugglsts. PeiceMc. parboil)

MIII.IM.II

The Furrows
Ths wear, the tear and the
worry of life plough deeply.
Physicians prescribe a tonlcal
stimulant.

Hunter
Baltimore
Rye
Is choice
for strength,
cheer and

For tho physical
needs ol women,
when recom-
mended, Is the
purest tonlcal
stimulant.

Sold all Ant-e- l. "fi and by Johb.m
WM, LANAIUS SON. Baltimore. Md.

S5.G0 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
years In

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured
Method new. without
cdttliiK. loss
of time.

CVDUII locursdforllteanathapolsoQ
531 r nil.13 thoroughly clsansed from
the system. Soon every sign and symptom
aisatioears completely and forever. No
"HHKAKINO OUT" ot the disease on tbe skin
or face, treatment cor.uius no dangerous
Urufi or Injurlonc tneulclne.

WSAK MEN from. Gxcesseu Victims
to NKitVdim ilEniLrrv Kshj rjsnoM,
XVASTISU WKAKNKH3 With AHLY BCAT In
Youno and MimiLK Aazn, lack ot vim, vigor
bud strength, with organs Impaired an-.- I ea!i.

STRICTURE cu.-e-d with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention from tual
nets. Kidney nnd Blsdrtee Tronblas.

CHARGES ,3Wafloarrrr. Trtitmtnt
Call ou on address 119 So. 14th Sti

Dr. Searles & Searlos. Omaha. Neb.
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THOSE BCRUTIFUL,
Auburn Tftit go nottoealile iniong fnali.
lousble wotuou, are prudaced only by

Imperial Hair Regenerator
the cleanest and most ltaflng Hair Col.
nrinc. It la ea.Ur ipiillfil, ab.nlutrlr
hnrmlfsa and (INK Al'l't.IOATION

MONTIIH. Bamplo of hair col.
oren iree. rena tar rauipaiei,

Imperial Chemical Co., 135 V

Between

M St., N. Y,

Are $.1.50 Always.

and SURPASS
$2.50 Always

The ground Is well coverod-Soro- sIs

the best at any prlco always J3.50.
Surpass, a genuine welt with exten-
sion soles, at the uniform prlco of

$2.50 Any uather any shapo any
weight.

The new things In Sorosls nre now
shown In our north window. The

window Is full with women's
JJ.60 Surpass We have the best line
of boys' and welts, heel and
spring heel. In the city. Wo carry no
miicniua sewed shoes.

their

Omh

I.AST8

sojth
girls'

Kr WANK WILCOX MRj
v. 203 J. S ST,

Send for cntnlosue,

jslk

"Mttn wants' hut
little hero below"

SaUl a inorblvt post
Jor.s yoirs

I'nt prone to doubt
thut ancle nt auno

When I look at The
Bee's great "Want
Ad" pago.

ATE OF WILLIAM RHEA

CsaTio.id Mnr.'irtr of Hermu Zthi Awtiti
RinU of Appeal

NINETY CASES ON SUPREME COURT LIST

.chrnkn 9iiirrlii tendent nnd I'rln- -

rlinl Dlm-tim- . Tenchcr and Text
lluiiku Ciiiirl lcln Conl Cnn-Irn- i't

Alone.

(From a Htaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 18. (Special.) The fate

of William Ithca, convicted murderer of
Merman Zahn at Fremont, depends upon
the finding of the supreme court In the caao
that will be argued and submitted at the
next sitting, which begins November 6. Tba
district court of DodRo county found him
guilty nnd tho death sentence was imposed.
Klieu appealed to the higher tribunal and
his attorneys are making a strenuous effort
to secure a reversal of the Judgment.

The call for the sitting Includes ninety
ctses and Is as follows:

Mngruilor against Kittle, Dodge; Kyan
?alnt West, Hull, Carstens ngulnut Tal

bot. Wayne. Ilrndlonl Havincs Hank and
Tnift company against Crlppen. . Lass;
Kingman A: Co. against Davis, i.incoin;
NVIsnn nu:iliiHt Omnhii. Douclas: OanaV
Against Cummins Pawnee! First National
HanK or aiuioii against onyuer, iiounni
Schultz ngalnst Modlsett. Douglas; Dakota
county ngalnst Chicago, St. Paul. Minne
apolis Si omalia Kaliroau company, :

Wcldeman ngalnst Hedges, Lan
enster: C'linnlnshnm against Finch, Lih'
caster: Battle Creek Vulley Hank ngaliut
Flrt N'ntlnnnl hunk of Mndlson. Madison;
OsKood uKiilnst Southmavd. Custer: Brown
ngalnst Houghton, Cuming: Sklpton against
rrompen, Lancaster; rosi against oauniers
Cntintv. Smnders: Itohrer aimlnst Fass.er,
u'r iNtrr! Mpcnv ncminHi i nnrnn. nnunntrn;
Wells ngalnst Ketzer. Heel Willow; Russell
against uunn, lien mnow; rami uKiunm
Dperlnir. IlovH: Moss against Llndtay.
Thayer; School District SO. Nemaha county,
ngalnst Hurross. Nemaha: People's Build-
ing, Loan and Saving association against
Adams, Adams; People's Building, Loan
nnd Saving association ngalnst Plrard,
ArUmn; Connor nenlnst Hclirelner-Fiac- k

Oraln company, Douglas; HartsulT ngalnBt
Huss, Douglas: Brown against Collins,
Lancaster: Connell against White, Douglas;
nurnAi. nmilnal ftii tonrnrwl DnWMnn! WpSt- -

over ngalnst Carman, Lancaster: 8he3d
against Kneeland, Custer: Hill against Pitt,
Lincoln: nsnlnst Kmrrnon. Lan
caster: Cole ngalnst Wlllard, Custer;
lllumcr ngalnst Albright, Dodge; McLucas
ngalnst St. Joseph & Grand Island Ballroid
rnmnrinv. Jefferson: Piano Manufacturing
company against Nordstrom, Haundtrs;
Constcrdlne ngalnst Moore, Dawson; Tlgne

Winner. Cass: Crano against Hef
ner. Hushton against Dlerks
Lumber company, Lancaster; Johns against
Kamnrad. Valley; Godfrey & Hons ro.
against Citizens' National bank, Mndlson:
KlMher ncnlnht Buchanan. Dousing; Wise
man ngnlnst Wiseman. Dawnon; State bank
of Pender against Frey, Thurston: Gilles-
pie ngalnst Morsman, Douglas; Stull
against Seymour. Buffalo; Phillips against
Ilogue, Sherman: Comstock against Clnrk,
Buffalo: Phoenix Insurance company
ngalnst Hoyt, Harlnn: Phoenix insurance
rompany ngalnst Bochl, Hnrlan; ilenl-llti'lik- ii

nculnst Pnss. Hlchnrdson: Clark- -
con Hiw Mill company ngalnst Patrick,
Douglas; Brown ngnlnst Hotel nssoclntlon
rimiihn. Douclns: Kdmlsten nznlnst lie"
pnlxhPlmer, Ijincnster; Donahue against
Potter & George Co.. Sarpy, Brown avainst
Silver. Clay. McCormlck Harvester Ma
chine company against Wlllan. Ijincatgr:
Chicago. Hock Island & 1'aclflc Kallro'icl
company against Sporer. Cass; Fox against
himio ,x rei l'owers. Doner; iinii iikhiui
Itust Owen number company, uagc; uarr
nirnlnftt Wlsnrr. Dawson: Wllllts acalnst
1 urnn county. Harlan; Vincent agninot
Vahle, Harlan; Mlzer against Kmlgn, won.
ster; McCarty ngalnst Morgan. Sheridan;
KcilncK ngalnst uunn, uougias; .ieyr
nirnlnxt Klrsl K.itlonnl bnnk. riattsmouth.
Cass; Koiiey against wenn, uage; bwm
nnd Cnmnanv ngalnst Hie se. Douglas: Ch -
rimo. Ilurllncton & Uulncv Itallroad enm- -

ngnlnst National Hank of CommefTe, Done
ins; uiiicncn. hock island a: j'ncine jinn
road company against annw. jenerson;
Hoales against Ferguson, Saline; Moore
ngalnst Hughes, ltrown; Vansyoc ngnlnst
Free Water Cemetery as'oolatloni Har.'nn;
Strong ngalnst State, Ituffalo; Van Hurnu
ngalnst Stnto, Cherry; Rhea against Stnte.
Dodge; Mlznrr ngnmsi ncunoi insinct u,
Sherinnn county, Shcrmnn; Merrill against
Wright, Douglas; nan against iienumoni.
IVrklns: Moores nenlnst Stnte ex r 1

Gordon. Douglns; Ayers ngalnst Thurton
county. Thurston. Wilbur ngalnst wyntt,
Douglas; tiarning ngamsi ouue. uawson.

Nniierlntemleittn nntl 1'rliiclpnU.
The Nebraska Association of Superin

tendents nnd Principals continued Hi ses
sion at the university today. At the morn
ing meeting papers were read as follows:
"How May tho Superintendent Secure tho
Best Possible Results from His Teachers?"
C. O. Pcarse; "How May the Principal In a
Small School Dest Perform tho Work of
Supervision?" State Superintendent W. K.
Fowler; "The Common Itranches In tho
High School," C. It. Atkinson. Continuing
the program this afternoon the followluz
papers were given: "'Justice In Estimating
the Value of Pupils' Work." S. H. Martin
"Considerations In the Adoption of Text
nooks," H. E. Funk; "The Development of
a Professional Spirit Among Teachers," W.
A Clark. At the evening session Sunerln
tendent Greenwood discussed "How Much
Does He Stand For?"

In tho course of his address Sunerln
tendent Fowler called attention to Ihe
teaching forco of tho schools. "Principals
make n grove errcr In attempting to build
up a heavy high school courso without an
adequate teaching force." said Mr. Fowler
"They do It In the hope that tho number of
teachers will bo Increased, but as the added
grade rarely equals ten pupils In number
the average beard falls to see tho necessity
of an additional teacher. Dctter wall until
the new teacher Is employed before adding
another year to the course. The hcavv
course necessitates the prlnclpnl devoting
from seven-eighth- s to eight-eight- of his
tlmo to tho high school, Too often he Is
not the principal of the schools of the town.
but of the high school alone.

"The principal In a smnll town or of a
small school, like the rural school teacher.
must be successful must bo Inventive nnd
Ingenious. He must dovlie ways and meani
adapted to local conditions. No set rules
will apply to all our town schools. The
successful principal Is always a student of
his own school Interested, observant, ac
tlve. Judicious."

The closing session of the annual meeting
will bo held tomorrow morning. Reading
of papers and election of officers for tho
new year will constitute the program.

'o MnndnmiiN lit Conl Cnar.
Judgo Frost this morning declared that

the district court has no power to govern
the action of the city council on a dls
cretlonary question. For that reason he
refused to grant tho Union Fuel company
a writ of mandamus compelling the city
fathers to grant tbe contract for supplying
coal to the highest bidder. The plaintiff
company In the case alleged that the coun
ell had accepted a bid of the Whltebreast
company at a higher figure than the price
named by the Union. Claiming that tho
Whltebreast coal was superior for the
purpose In view, the council awarded It
the contract and this action the court to
day upheld. The court adheres to the
theory that selecting the coal and nward
Ing the contract were Judicial functions
of tho council for which the membors nre
responsible to the voters alone. The costs
of the suit were taxed up to the Union
Fuel company.

Alipcnl In Connolly Mutter.
The case of Connolly against Haverly

has been appealed to the supreme court
from the district court of Douglas county
The nctlon Is similar, so tar as essential
Issues arc concerned, to the mandamus
case which was submitted to the court
latt week, tho prayer being for the fssuance
of an order requiring County Clerk Haverly
to lestiv a call for the election of a com
missioner for tho Second commissioner dls
trlct. The decision In the lower court
was adverse to the nlnlntlffa and n new

I caso was started In the supreme court.

T
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The Illustrated Bee

: Another Triumnh :

iIIP, NEXT number of The Illus- - a

trated Bee will be fuuy up to .
the high standard set for this .

popular publication, it is nueu witn
hAndsome nletures. made from photo- -
graphs taken especially for this paper.
and the acompanylng articles aro nil (
tlmnlv nnrt written. Rome

J of the leading features are J

1 The First Homesteader t

A handsome front page picture of
Daniel Freeman of Gage county,
Nebraska, who filed the first ap-
plication for a homestead under
the law of 1SS3. and who hns tho
first patent Issued to a home-
steader In the I'nltod States,
Along with this Is n fully llbs-trate- d

article on tho subject of
homesteads and a sketch of Dr.
Freeman.

World's Biggest

Tea Plantation

Frank G. Carpenter this week
treats of the tea Industry of
Java, telling about the biggest
tea plantation In the world. Ho
describes In detnll the methods
of culture of tho tea plant nnd
the various processes through
wnicn tne lear is put oetoro it is
ready for tho market. A very
Interesting scries of Illustrations
acompantes this article.

Science in the Household

Modern woman has advanced and
Is elevating her home life as she
goes. Household science has come
to bo more than a mere expres-
sion and domestic economy Is a
rcailty which progressive women
are rapidly mastering. In The
Illustrated Bee this theme Is
carefully treated and well Illus-
trated by photographs taken In a
successful Omaha cooking school.

Home Life of French Women

Mary II. Krout contributes an-
other of her charming articles on
the women of the world. This
time she takes the French woman
and tells of her home life, her
privileges and conditions; how
she Is educated In her social and
domestic duties, and shows some
of tho advantages sho enjoys
over other women of the old
world. A most Interesting

Getting After the Sultan

Holrle Ben Ayad. a Turkish
princess, s In London, conducting
an active campaign against tho
sultan of Turkey, Abdul Hamtd.
She tells of some of the political
secrets of tho Yildlz Klask, but
her most Interesting topic Is the
life of the Turkish women. Her
own experience In the harem Is
drawn upon to Illustrate the
points sho makes. A handsome
portrait of the princess Is with
the nrtlcle.

Ruth The Gleaner

Clara Morris writes a beautiful
review of the romantic story of
the charming Moabltess who fol-
lowed her mother-in-la- back to
the land of Judca and there found
fnvor In the eyes of the great
Lord Hoaz and became his wlfo.
This familiar story Is given a
new charm by the nlmost poetl-cn- l

way In which Miss Morris
handles It.

Other Interesting Features
Ini addition to the articles? onum- - i
crated,, tho .regular departments
of tho paper have been given th
customary careiui attention
nre complete nB usual, One

and i
of I

the most Interesting colectlon of
general nnd personal pictures
published In a long time Is pre-
sented In thtH number, together
with Information as entertaining
as It Is valuable. You can't af-
ford to miss this number.

Ihe Illustrated Bee

Order It Today.

The appeal, it is now understood, is mane

for the purposo of perfecting tne rocora.

County CeiitrHl Committer.
The Lancaster republican county central

commltteo met nt the Capital hotel mis
afternoon nnd decided to Inject a little
life Into tho campaign by a rousing series
of rallies in the country precincts, flat
tering reports were turned In by the pre-

cinct committee nnd It was decided that
the principal task was to get tho voters
out on election day. For this purposo sev-

eral speeches by local orators will bo

mado In each precinct.

Convict Found Iimnnr.
Convict John Barton of Colfax county,

serving a seven-yea- r sentence for assault,
was found to bo Insane by the examining
board and transferred to the asylum today.
He pleaded guilty to the charge filed
against him and now professes entire Ig-

norance of the whole affair.
MlKMlM'tl Killed by Fall.

Timothy Keefo and O. Wlltse, linemen
In the employ of the Lincoln Oas and Elec.
trie company, fell from tho top of a sixty-fo- ot

pole and received Injuries from which
they died at a late hour last night. Tho
accident occurred at a late hour In the
afternoon. The men were working on tho
top ot n pole at tho earner of Ninth and
C streets. Tho polo 'tottered over and
the men fell a dlstanco ot ninety feet.

VETO SAVES STATE MONEY

GiTirntr Dittrich'i AotUn Dn t Siand
Bnsimsi Wtthod.

UNIVERSITY WORK IS NOT HAMPERED

Kxutnnntlon of a I'opoerntle Clin rue
la Simple nnd SIiottn Well for

the Prudence of

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 18. (Special.) In an In-

terview today a state official ghes somo In-

teresting Inside Information regarding tho
action of former Governor Dietrich in ve
toing that section of the appropriation blll
which authorized the expenditure of $00,000
for miscellaneous purposes at the University
of Nebraska. He says:

"In the renewed attack on Governor Die-

trich for his veto of tho $90,500 appropria
tion for sundry purposes In connection with
tho university the popocratlc editors bavo
the boldness to stato that the veto of this
largo sum was Inspired by hostility to this
well known educational Institution. No
more silly falsehood was over uttered. In
vetoing this appropriation, as shown by the
public records. Governor Dietrich slmnlv
saw that It this amount were allowed to
stand the total appropriation would exceed
the proceeds from the levy and Increase the
state's floating Indebtedness.

"Whether designedly or not the Items
wore all Included In one sum total, so that
Governor Dietrich was required either to
veto or approvo tho section In Its entirety.
It being Impossible to eliminate any par-

ticular or Individual Item. Before passing
upon tho bill he summoned Chancellor An-

drews, who In turn summoned Secretary
Dales of the Board of Uegents, and re-

quested that they point out such Items as
would least Interfere with successful man-
agement ot the school. Both Secretary Dales
and Chancellor Andrews admitted that tho
section appropriating $90,500 was of less

i 'Importance and could be omitted with less
Interference with their plans than any
other portion of tho bill. Moro than this
Secretary Dales, In the presence of Chan-

cellor Andrews, after looking over tho sec
tion vetoed, admitted that of tho $90,500

but $16,000 of It was for repairs and Im-

provements really needed. In other words,
that the unlvcrtlty could get along nil right
and be In no way encumbered through lack
of funds If Improvements requiring an ap
proprlntton of only $16,000 were provided
for. On this showing Governor Dietrich.
believing It better business methods to uso
tho state's credit to tho extent of $16,000

than to add an additional tax burden upon
the people of $90,500 nnd a corresponding
Increase In the floating Indebtedness of tho
state, vetoed that section. Tho result is
that tho university is apparently getting
nlong Just as well as If it had tho monov
and the taxpayers of Nebraska bavo been
saved a largo sum of money.

"As to tho chargo that this veto was
given In order that the stato treasurer
might have Vioro funds to Invest for his
own profit, this dense Ignorance of tho
finances of the university Is exploded by tho
fact that there aro and for several years
havo been unpaid wnrrants, outstanding
against these funds. At present approxi
mately $55,000 university warrants aro out
standing and this coupled with tho fact that
tho prevailing rate of expenses exceeds
tho 1 mill levy thoroughly refutes the
chnren that the stato treasurer would or
could In any way benefit by tho veto.

"Another thing which prompted Govornor
Dietrich to veto the $90,500 appropriation
was that the fusion administration had
not alone squandered, nil the money In the
treasury, but had run tiie state In debt and
left unpaid bills amounting to moro than
$150,000. Tho reckless extravnganco of tho
Poynter administration enjoined tho strict
est economy upon tho republicans, In order
to nvold an Increase In tho warrant In

debtedness of tho stato of proportions to
Impair Its credit.

"Under Governor Dietrich and Governor
Savage, tbe state of Nebraska has for the
first tlmo In many years been enjoying a
strictly business administration, The peo
ple aro paying less for their state govern.
ment and their state Institutions are being
hotter cared for than for many years.'

ttnnhle to Agrre on niinuiKe"
In federal court the Jury finds great diffi

culty in deciding whether the city of Lin
coin should pay damages to Sarah Whlto
for Injuries alleged to havo been received
by a fall caused by a defective sidewalk.
Soven want to decide In favor of the city
and five believe tho plaintiff Is entitled to
redress. The Jurors havo deliberated
twenty hours. Sarah White asks damages
tq tho oxtent of $15,000.

Tho federal court adjourned at o'clock
this afternoon. The Jury In tho caso of
Sarah Whlto against tho City of Lincoln, to
recover $15,000 damages becauso of a fall
on a defective sidewalk, failed to agree and
was discharged. The November term of
court will bo opened In Omaha.

Lincoln HCRlut ration I.lRht.
At tho registration booths yesterday only

1,200 names were enrolled. As a result
of this light enrollment both parties will
direct their efforts toward awakening In
tcrest during the remainder of the cam
paign.

Pels

McDrrniott In Plnce pt Mullen.
WEST POINT, Neb., Oct. 18. (Speclal.)- -

At a meeting ot tbe republican countv cen-

tral committee George G. Mullen, nominee
for county Judge, resigned from the ticket,
The vacancy was filled by the nomination
of Charles McDermott.

Madison' Stnndplpe Waits.
MADISON, Neb., Oct. 18. (Special.) The

city council has decided to dofer the erec
tlon of a standplpe until spring. It being
tbe opinion that the cement foundation
would not have time to set beforo frost.

Fels-Napt- ha mi

Fels-Napt- ha soap needs no
argument with the woman who
uses it according to the simple
directions. She finds that with
no boiling and but little rub-

bing, in half the time with half
the work, the clothes come out
whiter and sweeter than ever she
saw before. Not half the wear
either. Actual fact, .or money
returned by your grocer.

ft Co.
Philadelphia
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PRESIDENT POLK'S NIECE
SAYS:

"PE-RU-N- A IN WOMAN'S FRIEND,

tihi lawisnfr Minnie- -

MINNIE COLLINS, OF TENNESSEE.

Mrs. Minnie Leo Collins, Ornndnlce of the lato President James K. Tolk, writes
from 912 High Street, Nnshvllle, Tenn.

For several vcars 1 experienced u severe attack of fcmnle trouble,
The best physicians prescribed tor me, but without avail. I wo years ago
1 began to taKe I'ertina at tne mivice oi a menu. i noticeu a pcrceptiDie
imnrovement at once: aftertakiims-jver.i- l bottles 1 was cured. I hold
I'eruna in hijih esteem and am always ready to say a uood word for it "

MINNIE LEK COLLINS.
Mrs. L. A. Ilrlly, MlchcIsvUlc, Tcnn

writes:
"My health Is very good. I weigh 147

pounds and when I began taking Pcruna
I only weighed l'J'.i pounds. I can nnd do
recommend It to all as tho best medicine
In tho world, knowing as I do the great
and wonderful benefit that It did me. My

friends speak of how well I am looking.
A thousand thanltB to Dr. Hartman and
his wonderful Porunn." Mrs. L. A. Hrlly.

Miss Kllcn Hoycr, Louisville, Ohio, In

speaking of tho national catarrh remedy,
Pcruna, says:

Our Clothing is
Made to Our Order

Wo personnlly select tho cloth from tho best
mills. It is cut according to the prescriueu tnsn- -

lons nnd made up by tho leading wholcsalo tailors
In New York City nnd Itochcster, N. Y. Of courso

all this Is done under our supervision, so that tho
only real difference between Hayden Ilros. nnd the
high-price- d merchant tailors' attlro is mat ours
is ready to wear when bought nnd cost from 40 to
60 per cent less.

Extra Special for
Saturday in

Men's Fine Suits and
Overcoats

The sale of the fine suits nnd ovotctnts re
cently bought nt a low prlco in Now York and Bal-

timore has brought us mnny new customers.
Though trade has been Immense, there aro still
plenty of tho best suits left, consisting of smootn
and rough-finishe- d worsteds, blind cheviots and
tweeds. Overcoats, In finest vicunas, In tljo new
yoko style, varsity and Uyton styles. Overcoats
and suits the most astounding values ever given
so early In tho fall, at prices of

$10, $12.50 and $15
The Swell Fullmore and
Ryton Overcoats

Cut 46 Inches long, with lull bklrt and peaked
lapel, very stylish nnd mado of tho best patent
beavers and tho now rough finished gold, mixed
and gray novelties, positively equal In overy way
to $35.00 conts our
special price
only

suits of
In

price
fino nt Sue, and

to

1

LEE

$1.50
$2.50 $fi.B0

Ni-cli- In our
nml
$S.50 to long suits

at $5.00 nnd

ENGLISH

f-.- t tit Oil It'll
tin Ui tii Ulltlll. tIM ntUi

Diu.n.Mn, l likens KriiiHan. PAH. mil A n,!,.
liuj of jour Drefiut. or i.ol 4 . I.usp. for

d4 "It.lltf fur l.aiUr,"iit oj rr.turn Alull. 1 T.ttlmnnUI, ft. 14 Lf
i n, !. t. , , ,. i ...

McSU; lkl Sauura. flllLA l'ii

"I am now good health. My
bowels nro regular nud I have a good,
healthy I cannot thank you
enough for your good advice, and the

you have sent me. Peruna has done
mo more good than any medicine I ever

In my llfo for catarrh of tho stonv
nch nnd nervous dyspepsia. 1 can eat

1 cleslro and 1 recommend
to everyone, nnd hope It will do

them ns much good ns It has mo." Ellen
Iloyer. ,

Miss Phoebo Mo,
In a letter, says:

$18.00
Men's Suits and Overcoats for $5.00

Lato arrivals frjm the great Henry Men's fine
worsted, all regular worth $10 nnd $12 also men's vjry lino
kersey and vicuna overcoats $10.00

sale
Men's pr.rts $3.60.

Regular vnlues.
Suturilny Krent

noy' Clill!rMi'N ClotlilnK Iipt.'
$15.00 .fine pants

$7.50.

SELLING MOST CLOTHING OMAHA.
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AYDENs

fconnoborn purchase. unfinished
sizes,

rough-finishe- d worth

Hoys'

$5.00
noys" $3.00 vestco suits at $1.25.
Hoys' $3.50 Storm Ileefers for $1.05.
Hoys' $1.00 to $C50 three-piec- e knee pants

suits for $2.05 and $3.75.
Hoys' $7.50 to '$12 fine long yoko overcoats

nt $3.50 nnd $5.00.

HAYDEN BROS.
THE IN

rM CURE YOURSELF I
Uie lilt CI fnr uimtturil

dlicbar,jM,lnimniatlon,
aair..uH m IrrlUtloDi or ulceration.)

a.i w .trkitma. of niuoom rorn't-rnne- i
I Pp.nti rAt.. I'ikflnlfea. anrl n,it altfilaa
iTHtEvAiilCHtM'iuGo. ,Dt or P"'"nou.

I Wold by Drunrut
or tent lu plain vrapaf-- Lor ciprwi, prcpu'i. aaV
Sl'.U), or 3 bottlra, iaV
QUtiUar sat oo niim'--

A HOME PRODUCT
Better than Imported,

Cook's Imperial
EXTRA DRY

DellclouB-lnvlgorat- lng harmless,
Absolutely pure,

RESULTS TELL

TIIE HUE WANT ADS
PKODUCE RESULTS.

'"I have not had a sick spell since last
April, t am a great deal better of

I havo gained 2S poundi In
flesh and feel as well ns 1 ever did. t

took only four bottles of Peruna. I am
truly thankful that I can live without
being sick half tho time. I never fall to
speak a good word for Peruna." Phoebo
J. Smith.

Mrs. llcrtha Mohr, 123 Gilbert Street,
Iowa City, writes:

"I was very nervous and weak, had
frontal headache and catarrh of tho stom-
ach, bowels and Intestines (aystemlo ca-

tarrh). 1 hnd female weakness very bad
I cannot express my thanks for tho won-

derful benefit obtained through Dr. Hart-man- 's

medicine, Pcruna. I could not
work, my limbs trembled so. 1 am re-

stored and can do my own work. 1 tun
certain that whoever tries Peruna will bo

satisfied with It." Mrs. llcrtha Mohr

Mrs. A. K. Stourfer, Snbcthn, Kansas,
writes In a recent letter to Dr. Hartman

"Peruna Is the best medicine for catarrh
of any organ. 1 was troubled with head-
ache, palpitation of the heart, pain In the
sldef and suffered very much overy month.
If I did any hard work I would havo
cramps. I was treated for lull.muuntlon
of the right ovary, but 1 was not cured
I also had catarrh of the head, and offen-
sive breath and hnd to spit a great deal.
After I hnd taken about half a bottle ot
Pcruna I could do work which 1 had not
been able to do In three years. My friends
say they never saw such a chnngo lu a
woman. I work hard every day now and
It doesn't seem to hurt me, cither. Penwt
did It all. I tnlk to every one about Pe-

runa. I cannot fray too much for it.

When I wrote you I had given up
nll.hopo nt ever being strong again.
Peruna has given me health and
strength that no doctor vcr did for
me. I'eruna is the best medicine
that was ever made for women.
My husband says It Is tho cheapest doctor
he can get." Mrs. A, B. Stouffur.

This Is tho same old story told by a
thousand women In a thousand different
ways. Femnlo trouble; doctors fnll to
cure; Peruna, as a last resort, a happy
relief from a dreary servitude to ache,
pains and a complication of physical an-

guish that can never bo described.
Theso women all tell tho same story.

Pains all gone. Drngglng sensations gone.
Quivers and throbblngs, ami tremblings
and dizziness nnd nausea and the Irregu-
larities and painful periods all gone. In
their place has come vigor nnd vivacity,
health and hope, pcaco and patience, graco
and gratitude.

Pertina Is a wonder-work- er In femnlo
discuses nnd yet tho explanation of It Is
simple. Catarrh Is the cause of thesu
troubles. Pcruna cures tho catarrh. Tho
cause being removed tho symptoms disap-
pear.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the uso of Peruha
wrjte at onco to Dr. Hnrtman, giving a
full statement of your enso, and Jie will

u pleased to glvo you his valuable advlco
ratls.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tho

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Hbashs
SPECIALS

$6 Buffalo and Return $6
on

Tuesday, Thursdays, Saturdays.
Tickets good In chair cars and coaches
only.

$13 Buffalo and Return $13
1IAII.V.

$29 NewYork and Return $29
UAII.V.

Tho Vubat)h from Chicago will c!l
tlciuta ui tltc above rutva.

AtlUo from thvuu ruiuu the Wubush
ruiio through truuis ovur lu own imm(ruin Kuiimuh city, Bt. una Chi-
cago to Buffalo and uffcra many upu.
clul rate during tbe vuminer month.,
allowing slop-ove- r ut Niagara t'ollj
und Buffalo.

lie buio your tickets read via theWAI3ASH IlOUTK. Kor rates, foldera
and other Information, call on your
nearest Uckct agent or write

HAItllV K. MOOIIGS,
Gen. Agt. Pa.ia Dept.. Omaha, Neb.

Or C. S. CKANI2,
O. P. & T. A.. St. Louis, Mo.

DR. McCREW (Age 52)
br-tjlALIS- T

DUeusca und UIoidr nr Meu Only.
20 yeura' ezpei'lcnue, in yanra la
Omaha.
UAulPnPCI C cured In less than 10 day,
VAniuUULlX without cutting.
VVDUll IC and all blood UlHeaaei curedOirniLIO for llfo. All breaking out and

Igna ot the tllscawo disappear at once.
ntlCD On Finn cases cured of nervoufUVCn ZUUUU debility, Iosh of vitality
ind all unnatural weaknesses of men.
(Stricture, Gleet, Kldniiy aim Uladder Dla
cuscs. Hydrocele cured permanently.
Cores (iiiurniileecl. Coimiiltuf Ion Vf.

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. P. O. llox 768. Office
v:r 'J la South Hth street, between Karnaro
Jid Douglas 8ts OMAHA. NEIi.

NO CURE. i!MO PAY,
If you

ha.a imall, vrraa-- organ., lo.t pow.r
01 wakening drain., our Vacuum
Organ Dffloirwlll r..toioii. N'
drtiv. Htrletiir" and Varicocele rr- -

nian.ntly cured In I to l wcrkti
7A.O0O In um i not ona failure i not

' ona returned i effect Immeillat.i fin
C, O, n. fraud write for free iai1lcu-- I

lari, lent .ealed In nlaln envelope.
tOCil APPUAHCC CO. lit Ttiirp Ilk,. !r,.l.r..tt.ll..

A Contractor or
Builder Particularly

may find a most desirable offlio at
his disposal. The office la next to
Urn Omnlia Builders' club. Be-eld- cs

nil of tho advantages or

The
Bee Building

it tins a north light, hlffh celling
nnd la u very hnndaome room In-

deed. Tho rental Is $20.00 per
month,

We nlM hnve a suite on thfl
third Iloor nplendldly ndnptod for
two doctors.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Aftnts,

Grottad floor, Doc Building.


